 Hotel World
HolidayCheck TopHotel 2013
certificate Excellence from TripAdvisor.

342 rooms, 26 suites, 27 - 100 m²











rooms for allergy sufferers and non-smokers
individually adjustable air-conditioning and heating
private library at each room
telephone
LCD TV and stereo
free WiFi
electronic room safe with integrated power supply
coffee and tea making facilities with electric water jug and
minibar
laundry and ironing service

The marble bathroom






marble bathroom with double sink, make-up mirror,
floor-heating and heated towel rail
bathtub with separate wellness shower (except
Cabin)
bathrobe and slippers
Individually adjustable hairdryer
exclusive body care products

Miscellaneous



seven exclusive boutiques and shops
759 basement garage slots and outside parking spaces

 Hohe Düne SPA
Awarded with the premium quality certification Excellent by the
Deutsche Wellness Verband, with the Wellness Aphrodite 2011 and
awarded with the SPA Diamond as
-Resort

4.200 m² wellness world







pool (22 x 10 m) with cosy booths and open fireplace
terrace with a breath-taking view of the Baltic Sea
cosmetics
solarium
coiffeur Figaro
sport and gym area with cardio equipment and
sports programs

Sauna facilities







Bio, Finnish, Kelo and Earth sauna
salt water and aroma steam bath
Kneipp waterfall
Caldarium and Laconium
relaxation rooms
SPA-Lounge

Traditional wellness cultures









original Turkish Hamam
oriental rasul bath
whole body and partial body massages
aqua motion relax pool for meditative relaxation
Chi rooms for Shiatsu, thai & hot stone massages and
meditation
Private SPAs: Asia SPA, Sea SPA and Men SPA
Ayurveda
Thalasso

 Hohe Düne Marina
Ranked as a 5-Star-Marina (the first in Germany) by the Deutscher
Tourismusverband, awarded with the 5-Star-Certification by the
International Marine Certification Institute (IMCI), and is the base of
the ADAC-Sportschifffahrt

920 berths of ships










Yacht Club and planks with sanitary areas
boats up to 60 m length
minimum water depth of 4 m
free internet access in the Yacht Club
WLAN in the marina area
filling station (petrol and diesel fuel)
disposal facilities
slewing crane for up to 40 t and mast cranes for up to 1,000 kg
ISO 14001 environmental certification

Yacht charter



35 motor and sailing yachts with and without skipper
speedsailing with the Volvo Ocean Racer

Yacht trade



leading yacht traders present their yachts in water
more than 200 yachts to choose from

Water sports








official and VDS sport boat licence
official diving licence
radio operating certificate
sailing and diving courses
sailing and diving equipment for rental
boats for rental
stand-up-paddling, aquaballing, kitesurfing and much more
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 Kids club
“Käpt’n Knuddel”


Conference Centre

baby playroom for 0 to 2 years-old






Pirate ship “Sylvia” with children's entertainment







for 3 to 12 years-old
30 m long, 2-mast cog
4 decks, 3 sun decks
underwater cinema, softplay climbing area, c
navigation room, kids gallery, relaxation berth,
workshop
playground

Youth animation in the Sea Lounge




for 13 to 16 years-old
billard, table tennis, dart, kicker
water sports

 Culinary World
Gourmet restaurant


Der Butt (16 people) --- awarded with 1 Michelin star,
16 points by Gault Millau and 8 pans by Gusto

Restaurants







Brasserie (350 people)
Riva (125 people)
Da Mario (60 people)
Tutto bene (60 people)
Amarillo Steakhouse (60 people)
Newport Fisch (60 people)

Bars






Kamin Bar (120 people)
Shark Bar (60 people)
SPA Lounge (40 people)
Admiral´s Club (80 people)
Admiral´s Club Family (30 people)

 Event Location
Convention Centre




3.000 m² convention space in total
645 m² Ballsaal for up to 750 people
21 convention rooms from 10 to 1.000 people

Maritime Incentive Hall
640 m² convention space
10.5 m high
for up to 700 people

Further convention space



250 m² panorama restaurant Riva
350 m²

Outdoor areas



15.000 m² outside convention area
exclusive beach

Service and technology







business centre and secretary services
W-LAN internet access
media hook-up
conference, production and transmission technology
flexible stage technology
combinable rooms

 Journey
By car
Coming from the A 19 take the exit Rostock-Ost, then drive onto the
B 105 in the direction of Ribnitz-Damgarten/Stralsund. In Rövershagen
turn left on to Graal-Müritzer-Straße. Follow the road over the L 221
to the traffic circle and take the first exit. In Hinrichshagen turn left and
drive towards Hohe Düne via Markgrafenheide.
Coming from the A 20 take the exit Rostock-West, B 103, you can
take the public ferry from Warnemünde to Hohe Düne.

Enter into your navigation system
Place: Rostock
Part of town: Hohe Düne
Street: Am Yachthafen 1

By train
At the central train station in Rostock take the S-Bahn (local train) to
Warnemünde (final destination), then take the public ferry (about a five
minute ride) to the Yachthafenresidenz.

By plane
Arrival point is the airport Rostock-Laage. Afterwards you can go by
taxi or rented car to the hotel.

By boat
Sea coordinates of the Hohe Düne marina
54° 11,09 N and 12° 05,87 E
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710 m² convention space in total
260 m² Ocean Club
450m² exclusive floor with spacious terraces
7 conference rooms for 10 to 400 people
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